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MESSENGER AND VISITOR *16 (272) April 26, 18)3.
The Chicago Board of Trade learns that 

the winter wheat crop is in a bad condition 
The reports and private advices received 
by big grain bouses indicate that despite 
the increased acreage the crop this year 
will be one of the smallest harvester! in 
many years.

The bishop of Os ford tells of a lady of 
Somerset who bewailed,lbs |aee ../а «юте 
what ill-brvd hut estremrlv wealthy neigh- 
bo«, who bad been very liberal in nie help 
to her country charities " Mr. X. is 
dead." said ehe " He was ao rood, end 
kind, and helpful 19 me In all aorta of 
waye He wea ao vulgar, poor, dear fyliow 
we could not known him lo London, hut 
we shall meet him in heaven "

* News Summary, j*
Lord Salisbury has returned to London 

from the Riviera.
The busineae failure* in the Dominion 

this week numbered twenty-two, against 
twenty-nine i« the corresponding week of 
1898.
* The election in Brockville, Ont„ on 
Thursday, resulted in a Liberal victory- 
by a majority of 2*9, the vote being 
Comstock, 1,752 ; White, 1,503.

Seeding will be somewhat earlier than 
usual this spring in Cape Breton. Farm
ers report the ground in good condition 
and very little froet.

The sealing seaaoo, although short, has 
beflriEry successful this spring, and there 
have jpren no eccideuts. The steamer Har- 
law secured 4,000 in three days.

Statistics gathered in Chicago show that 
the average age at death in 1872 was 12 
years and І months; in 1882 it was 19 
years and 6 months ; in 1892 it wee 23 
years end 4 mouth» ; and for tye first six 
months of 1898 it wa% 29 year* and 7 
months This implies an increasing dura
tion of life in Chicago of nearly 50 per 
cent, during the last quarter of a century.

Lord Aberdeen, at the dinner of the 
Royal Colonial institute in London, ex- 
pfhreeed the view that life membership in 
the House of Lords might be given dis
tinguished colonial leaders.!
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polish ih me market

J.L.Prescotr AC9 New York.

•| D. M. Stewart was présenté1 with a 
silver service Friday by members of the 
staff of the Benluaf Commerce, Montreal. 
Mr. Stewart i^^oing to the Merchant^' 
Bank of НдШах at inspector.

f

9 J. McDonald Oxley, of Montreal, has 
formed a company for the manufacture of 
condensed cattle food for which he holds 
the petent in Canada and the United 
States. Sir William Van Horne is in
terested in the enterprise.

The General Mining Association of Syd- 
ne) МіпевІН?1 preparing for large ship
ments of coal to the Upper Provinces, and 
expect to break all records in that line. 
One day last week they raised 1,788 boxes 
—the record.

I *

opinion of respected
and well-known 
people le universal 
In praise of the great 
modern sad re
nowned Cough and 
Cold remedy.

of

Coughs
and >

Colds The* steamer Aorangi, from Australia, 
brings advices that the commander of the 
German mao-of-war Falke, at Samoa, has 
been arrested by the British and is 
bsing held a prisoner on the Brilieh vessel 
Porpoise. He was surprised by a squad of 
British sailors handing arms and ammuni
tion to Mataafa’s men.

An American shell fired last 
during the bombardment ofthe town of 
Manzanillo, Cflba, by the Ignited States 
warships, exploded last Sunday, killing 
three persons and wounding many others 
The shell had been fired intf> a cafe called 
the "Labyrinth of Gold," and workmen 
were digging it from under the floor, where 
it had lwen penetrated deeply. The ahelj_ 
exploded, wrecking the room.

PynyPectoral %

Dykemaiïs) 97 King St.
59 Charlotte St. 
6 S. Market St.іThreesummerIf taken In lime It 

will euro the moat 
distressing Cough or 
Cold in a few hours, 
and for all affections 
of the throat It la 
invaluable. 
PLEASANT TO TAKE 
And with tha'-inr- 
lag powers of no 
other like remedy 
PYItY PECTORAL 
will meet be re
quirements of the 
beet cough cure In 
the wodd.________

В lyBottles ... 25c.
:

EntrancesГОІВЛПВІГТ
Al1! Medicine Dealers,

Davie &

Uwrei.oe ' 

Co., Ltd. 

MONTREAL

GOSSAMER BARGAIN
;

We procured from a manufacturer a large quantity of navy and block
lasts the priceIt is alleged that the European ambass

ador* in Washington are boycotting the 
Miew Mexican ambassador, Senor Aapiroz 
Thirty year* ago Aapiroz was judge- 
advocate general for the Mexicans when 
they tried and shot Maximilian, the Aus
trian archduke who, under the protection 
of Louie Napoleon of France, claimed the 
throne of Mexico. The Austrian

serge gossamers at a very special price and 
will be S3 50. the regular price is $4 75.

1 your measurement from hack of collar to end skirt with І3 50 
will send yon one of these excellent gossamers prepaid. If you 

do not think it good value when you receive it, you can return at, and we 
will refund the money.

Send us

NEW YORK

:govem-
On Thurwi.y l«»t, in hi. pl.ee in the N. m=°t has never resumed diplomstic re- 

B. Legislature, Mr. Douglas Hazen, leader latiens with Mexico. The two embassies 
ofthe Opposition, formulated charges-of in Washington have had no communication 
alleged irregularities in the Public Works thc death of Maximilian, for Em
department of the Government, connecting Peror Francia Joseph самій forgive or 
therewith the name of the Hon. Com- forget the execution of hiw>epbew. It is 
miaaioner of Public Works. The challenge thought strange, however,That the British, 
of Mr. Hsten wii promptly accepted by French, Russian and German ambassadors, 
Premier Kmmeraon wfio expressed grati- ignore Aapiroz, as be is net supposed to 
Station that the definite formnlatioT of have done more than hie dufv at the trial 
charges had placed him in a position to °f Maximilian.
il" • t*op« invMtigafion and defend Some interest ha. been aroused by the 

1 її *! L 'rom. W l'herXe-. the truth of reports of the Registrar-General, just 
which he emphatically denied. Ha accord- issued, which estimates the population of 
legly moved for . committee of sewn .England at more than 3! 000,009, with 
member. ..f the Legi. to which the WOman in the majority by 960.000. There
Charge, ni.de b, Mr Н.Лп with the ev,- wcrc m0rem.ni.ge. in l^Tthan in any 
if nee be nilyM b. able to offer should be year since 1876, proving the theory that 
Mhmhtwt . The- committee appointed by when trade is good matrimony fiouriahea. 
he.prakeri.i'onii^MfolloeraiMram. The total number of m.rriagi. was 249, - 
L- wL. .. 1 «wbumherMnd1 Gib- І4,і ОГ l6 l0 ,V„T I-COO 0f the population
•«.Mott. Shaw andGlaaier A. them- itl, a good sign that the record of age. of 
vm Ige loo would probably occupy several marriages shows a tendency to advance, 
meek., and the member, of the committee whilc KCOnd marriage, me decreeing, bnt 
rapremal. I rh.l it would graatly interfere the number of divorced peraon. who re- 
wttblheirpelv.tr I,„.mem to be kept» married i. the large* on record. Of 
Mmg from Iheli home, at tbl. aeaaon of the divorced men who remarried, 114 married 

ear. .".I mM, И./гп .latrH m the House ,, manicd widow., and seven
!“h,f ,h“ formulated dl,orCed men married divorced women. 
B..1”*1 y* Impute poUtical or perron. 0ne hundred and twenty-nine divorced 
MTOonew, to Ik, ||„„ t .mnniseioner of woman married bachelor, and thirty-three 

11 w“ by consent of married „idowera.Hon Mr 1 .mmrrwm mid Mr. listen, that 
the charts -hou 1,1 for the present he with 
drawn and it |e umlrret.**! that the 
■Ши* appointed in the 
diec barged

FRED A. DYKEMAN & CO. 

St. John, N B.

\ і

Do You
Need Clothes ?
If you do, send in your order. 
If you can’t come yourself 
we'll do as well as if 
was present, 
you want and give breast 
measure and length of in seam 
of pant leg.

You can get your money 
back if not suited.

you
colorState

t

l

ERASER, FRASER & CO.,
40 and 4> KING STREET,

st. /ohn, n. в
The steamer City of Para, from Central 

American porta, bring* detail* of
While the veaael was at Corinto 

an open boat containing the remains of 
nine men who perished months ago, 
drifted aahore there. The bodies were 
horribly emaciated, and the manner in

-я гі-s sr.s.-siÆssna
4. boatmen were out to the mail company's
_ J lUeteTn earner lying in the offing at El Trlumfo.

They hoarded the mail boat and stayed 
The Shelburne County Quarterly Con until signs of an approaching atorm warned 

f err осе will meet witj^ the H«i.tist church them to return Tne gale came up quickly 
at Lockeport on Tue*i»v and Wédneaday, and overtook the boat soon afler it got 
April q and 10 On. Tuesday a. m. the away from the steamer. It was never eeen 
Auxiliary Home Mission Board will meet again until it floated into Corinto harbor 
As this is the annual meeting it ia quite Louis W Maaien was the eon of K W 
important for all the churches to be well Maslen. deputy naval officer of this port.

The names of the other victim* are not 
given.

Cheapside,see w„rz tragedy.

» * a a
> Notices, sr

BE SUREto *•

BE SURE and get our BARGAIN prices and terms 
•lightly need Karo Piano* and Organa.

BE SURE and get the aforesaid before baying elsewhere.
WK MUST SELL our large and increasing stock of slightly 

uard^Karn^Mwo* ami Organa to make room for the GOODS

MILLER BROS.

on our

101, 103 Barrington Street HALIFAX, N. S.

Аїлал Bribau.. Sec’y Trees

<

Clothes Pride.і

You'll be proud of your clothes If they are 
I washed with SURPRISE Soap.

They'll be perfectly clean, sweet, dainty— 
free from streak, spot or odor.

No scalding, boiling, or hard rubbing either. 
Only Sweats for ж large cake that will do 

better work and more of it than any other soap. 
Ж Remember the name*—

£

" SURPRISE.”

Л.
2?
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'ЇМ
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